
WOMAN'S CONSTANCY
EINEM

cuiteisit r.
There sire swifthours iii-iiro=.-strong ruching hating,

,Thatdo the work or tempests in their migh t hissfianuxs
-"Tweenight—a dark_a4d-terribleiright iii mid.:

.witter. ..,The snow was fallingthick and fast, and
the rude north Wiritlei:played manya strange and
antastic. game with' its fairy flakes. Now here,-

d theyfianted about, till, like a wearied
lhoyslet/t Iffiest, tiport'lthe bosom of their

snotbef earth: Not a doubt! save the Coq -of the
storm kinge disturbed-the gloomyhours': ;

The villagetldck bad:just-tolled thebout often;
7Whenariran,yrapPed in ,ailoalr, and with andlied114,, issued from a low hovel_ by- the way.sicli.

:dear 'closed:idler him, 'a soft voice mur.
Jniiied,“o-od belP "yoti-Frank," and ,again all was
still.- :With'inuctieffort the manbraved the piti.
less sicinn,•-and creasing- to.another street, ascended
the steps-of -an elegant brick building. lie heel.'
sated-a moment, then--rung the bell. ,A servant
obeyed this hiristrei

your masterwithinl,y., asked be, in ar dis.
guised voice • • • `,

• 4 gentleman wishes tospeakwith
bawl- • • • • -1 ' -

Soots the set ens 'retentedl saying his' master
t4 4"

With-tierthlitig_step hi-entered . the room, and
not datin4.-tole?..tie itrotindhitt, sunk upon the
tearestseat, end covered his:hfoie With his hinds:
Boon,len approaching- steti and the opening door
artnttinCed thd exfigeted-inmate. - •

haisiness With'lne, sir 4 1"aiied the old
- gettlettarry• nprirtir.thing his visitor who had in
sOlutterily risen on his _entrance.

t Then please be expeditions, as company
awaits mg -:Mittdid as he was desired,andthepojitg, aside -his disguise revealed a pale and

--_titiggittil'Counteriasidee which at first made;the be.
-telder-out .with• horror. But:-immediately re-
50verin exclaimed :in -a harsh yoke

thii le no home for you;
•

.--.4.0111.- father, -smart me tot front you now.
,and he'said this, be threw

fiicrutelf Con babaige hiefi)re him.
-•'-:'Call not tether!' e.xclairned. Mr. Delava!,
in a 'Coke‘.l.l-tilost piitheated • with,rage. "I noT•llotigetackitowtedge7 you -as aeon."

. .
•. 3u gut replied the pond., man "hear me for

Manity's.take-4or the cakeofElla. my wirer'
.-,"Breathe :not her name," exclaimed the old
thaii;'itrikipt his clenibed fists "let her suffer;

. she detentes Abd 'shutting the doorviolently,
beleft =

Fat moment; Frank seemed motionless then
rising, .he east -a glance at the portrait of his
sainted mother, and lift'the' housean altered man.
The iron. had entered his soul. Hitherto he had
hdped'hisfathir whuld relent—would forgive him!,
although.be hid-wed the poor and lowlk Ella
islorvert. But abut! there are some hearts which
will,not relent; and `aloe! woe I to those who
tome withintheir influence. .

-Tobear unaluilaing en theblows of fate, •
Nor dies=thateroe, whichlbotteans't feelts still
Borne arida hioa-r—This is woman's love. •

etas. Maim
On a scantybed,iri cOldatei dreary room, slept

an infant. A Smile was playing on its dimpled
chin, and.its handswere clasped as:if in sportive
glees Bending over it, With a-pale and anxious
eye,44tri the wasted form of the once beautiful
Ella Morven. A tear was on her cheek as she
kisied thefair forehead of her child,and hushed it
quietly to rest. Then rising, she exclaimed:

"Rest -thee there my child, and may thy, young
heart tte'erknow thesorrows of thy mother."
,'Wearily, wearily,,passed the time to this lone

and silent-watcher. The clock pursued its un-
ceasing course from hoar to hoar,and yet she was
alone—tdonel and he who should have- been with
ter there, sat- at the gaming. able over the winecap. Ohl man, where is thy heart l—ahere the
sous fondly pledged scarce three years sincewhen
thou didst lead that gentle girl to the bridal altar!
Alas! where many others have gone before them!
Vengeance will follow thee. r

The clockstruck three, and as its teat ringingdied`away, a step was heard approaching the door.
The' wife Be* to open it, and clasping her armsabouthim exclaimed:

uPb I am so glad you have come, Frank, for
I have been lonely, very lonely." And the bright
tears gathered in her eyes. •

The husband gazed upon bet a moment,lben
casting her from him,exclaimed, in a harsh voice

“ Why have you awaited my coming? did Inot
bid you do otheraiseV • .

"But I-thought you would cold and hungry,".
replied she, meekly.

Hungry! Ella, hungry I.- no; I've had enougl,
for.one night lamruined—utterly ruined."

" But Frank, why do you play?"
“ And whatwould you have me do, Ella? Work

Ican not—begl will cot. There is no alternative.
And mySather has done it—he has made mewhatI'anni, and may"—.

uStay;stav,Frank ; curse, him not; he is thy
father but say, only say that you will relic.01;h-the gaming table, and all will be well:

• Saying this, 'she led-hits to, the bedside of thesleeping,ehild: For a moment his heart seemedanftenedi then again his fury returned.
tny father ean'know this:' muttered be

through his clenched teeth, “and yet withhold hishelping handr
-His wife SW the ehange, and gently leading

a*ay, -pleeed before ,hirn-a neat but siMple
repast. • . He ate but little, for his heart was full,
and •• ioon',..retired. Ella- kineled by his bed•side,
and • uttered ler !tightly prayer. It seemed to
rtdueb bin heart, and make biro resolve to lead a
different life.. „But alas! for 'man's resolutions!
How often are ,

they broken!

CIIAPTIII.
-- .1 , • . • .

I gowith thee:. Iwill be thine,
Inwcal,inwane,towoe."

ltYes, Frank, where you, go, there mid I go;
your. heine :shall he -my home." Mit she.thretv.urn aronnd hiineck, end_ wept in the very fullness°frier.

The -*Meer-pitied her, Alistress, but Anty`com-
hitn to the task: • Frank was .conveyed-toprieor,a4the Wife folloired. There, likea min-

- wiring angel, ate hovered about him. -Once, and
one( only,clid-the father visit them, and then it
Watt to.upinaid., • ' • • . ,uYou were ever a curse to me!" exclaimed he,"endnow may the: law avenge me."

in.vainthe wife pleaded with all the eloquence;TinTection and impassioned sorrow. lie left them,and:hdpecteeMedfled: •IStili the wife clung to him
withwoman's undying love ; ; and this, togetherwith;'tLesportive laugh of hischild;served to keep`his heart fittnidespair,•

Ella," be would Often say, u bow haveI wronged you I" "
not so, Freak.; 'tis• yourself you haveWronged. But return now-to the path of duty;'tisnot too late."'

Thus Aid this gentle wife, with her deep love
and.Persuasive tones' try to_ win back the erringone. _Reif was no' jorce:Of law, but, the simple
dictates of the heart'—love's suasion, if you will:

That tbe husbands health aid spirits . sunk be..nestb",his -and ere one week had
paused sway he was in;thegrasp of a raging fever..-Delirium seized him,. and. it was truly heart rend-
ing to hear his calls for mercy and lamentations
for thepast. -

"RCIli, my "father l" he-would exclaim, *• behold
thy work)'_.Withoneword of kindness you Mighthave savedme;:but nos IgodoWn—down 1!---and
shaddering tie wotdd conceal his face beneath the

this'while Ella stood over, him. lie knew
bermot, yet believed her some one sent down tosave him...,ltut -the fever spent its rage, and he
recover., : • ; ;

CHAPTZIL, XV'
,

"The cloud:may be dark,butthere's eanshine beyond it,The *lumpy he o'er so, Nal:pooling near”
• , In,a neat andromfortabledwelling were seated
a woman and ;- child.; The latter slept, -bat the'lormer was engaged.in reading. Soon ,the daor
opened noiselessly and an arm was gently laid on,
her-shoulder ere, he ,intruderhad been per-cilia.-

- F,reak,= you have returnedearly.:- But:hOw is your father?" '
Re will die,Ella• he will die; and oh! sucha

===;2 M==al

death I His only 'xinishlation seems:to be, thathe
is able to leave me an-ittrartisriProPertYtt. But it.-little eases his reproaching.:ConScierice„! He iscontinually ;speaking. °f its wrongs agiins4";and begging me to,bring yon hithhr, 1194-he may:obtain forglvi.nesi aridbless-yolfptelti . 1;Andlet uigo, Fiank; let lie go now; though,sinning, he shalt not be sinned 'against."

They went; and the old man, raising his feeble'head, begged forgiieness of tier; whom he bed solong scorned. - Need it be said that it was cheerfully granted. ,
'The limp of life was extinguished; and the oldman was gathete.iitaAds. fathera: His immense

property.was left-uninedintieied io 'his- son. Asttievilliwas•read;Ellti alasped laettianda,miiititim
"Nowwe can repay the debt of gratitude weowe'lp.tkirn, who', though poor, freely liberated

its from prison. He shall ne'er know a wantwhilstlt is inour power,to assist him; and longmay helive torelieve thosewhom the. unkindness
ofothers drives on to despair." •

Amen' repeated tne husband; and throwinghis arms'.around; both mother and child, 'theykneeled in .,prayer ; and the heart ofeach was toofull for %cicada; but the recording angel registeredit as a deedWorthy the noblest sons ofearth.
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SS' Our friends who have in their possession pa-
pers with signatures headed To me Punic",will please return them to the office as early to-day
as possible.

Vier • We haveorrhand some twenty -articles, cop—-
ie4 from our ,

r exchange papers,sustaining our course
in-regard to the Tea HourQuemioniand the Rights
of Labor, which we shall publish as soon as west*
find room for them. 3

AO Correspondents Most be patient. We shall
make room for their Avers assoon as possible.--
The enemies Of the Ten Hour law—the oppressors
of the weak, bare fired their gnot cotton arcs from
the whig batteries ; and we bare been foreed.in
self-defence, to return some gt hot shot.tt But as
theenemy are getting sick of tide crusade to break
us dower, we presume the warfare will soon he
brought to a close. We shall then pay more attnn.'theta the favors of our correspondents. '

-
•

Tb. Spirit orthe Age.
The ago of miracles is 'put. God does not nowfeed hispeople by manna,or divide the sea that theyMay pats dry-shod into lands flowing with milk and

honey. But He is doing more than unreflecting
minds are conscious of. fie is giving, according to
their capacities, to his intelligent Creatures, a knowl-edge of laws tlki will elevate nod improve their

I physical, social and moral condition;and down-trod-
den man is awakening to a knowledge ot his rights,
andbreaking ,the crysaba in which, too long, his
lofty'energies have Leen slumberieg. The chatte--1 truistic of this ago Is tmesition. Precedents are
loosing their influencesover the minds of men. Al!
the wisdom and moral grandeur of the world did
not die.with our forefathers. Let each man think
for himaelf, and act in harmonywith the spirit°Me
age, and mighty things will he accomplished. The
men who would ride upon thebacks of their fellow
men, aro fearful that the people ere sick or mad be-
cause they find themselves unwilling to hold the bit
in their mouths. They are very godly, mistaken'!The pulse of humanity is bootleg - at double quick
time it is true; but it is a healthy pulse, and it is driv-
en by.a sound bean. The people are thinking why
they ever held the bit. Every human • being-has a
birthright to a home upon' this planet, to the fruits
of the earth necessary 'for his subsistence; to the
comfortproduced by the arts and civilisation; to a
sufficient relaxotion horn toil to cultivate his intel
teat and improve the grace of his soul. We My
all men have birthrights to the good things of thislife—to-the bounties guaranteed by a common pa-
rent to a :common brotherhood; and if they have
heretofore sold that inestimablebirthright for a meseof pottage; thefault was in themselves, and not in
any law of their statue. Theirduty now is to Make
themselves Acquaintedwith the la*a of theirnature,and to get in.accordance with these laws. Nothingshouldire done but by mental means; and not by is-
olated, but bsCunited effort. 'There is much work to
be &Me, and no man shouldbe slothful or weary inthe good work. If wecannot accomplish much inourlife tiine, let us prepare Our Chihli:Mt to do their
part. Ai Vie have said the age of miracles is pain,and the wagon will not move out of the rut, unless
we putour shoulder to the "wheel; but God gives

strength 'and energy; and hope and triumph, to those
who, with faithful land .andespairing hearts, endeavor
to help themselves; Let ourfriends," then, who are
strugglingfor the advanCement of Humanity,be of
good ohne;and forgetting those , things which are
behind, press forward towarthi the prize which is be-
fore. If wecanuot-necomplish much at , a time, let
us bear in mind that the sloe'-but persevering tor 7toise heat:the hire In the race, because.ihe hai•e`slept
on the way. , „ . •

I.,,etter from Lamarelne..
.The Boston Atlas publishes -the following letterfrom Lamartine, the distinguished French States.man, addressed to the Mayor of.Bostoai

" PAnts, 25th May, 1848.Sitt,—lt is a subject of great gratification fameto have to;transmit to you, in the namepfthe executive, government of the, French Republic, ourunited thanks for- the•addrets 'ofwhich you werethe betirer,.from .thetity of Boilon: The sympa-thy which it expresses far the ivelfare ofourrising'`republic' it'the more precious, as coming from the,town which gave birth:to Franklini andwhich rosefirst among ttieeitiea Of America, to cast off theyoke and 'engage in the conquest of independence;—that glorious struggle, in which it was the priv-Ilege;tif many of the eonsof Fiance to take pert,and imbibe those principles ofFreedem'and 'of the''Rights of. Man, which alter fifty years. Cantest„have at length triumphed under the.bann4t ofLiberty,.Equulity, Ergernity.
May I,-beg you ta receive once mote;,-tuid totransmit ~to.yodr. fellow eountrymen,.the thinksof theexecutive iovernmentvfFrance:und the ex.

spression of, our sincere desire to etiltiVitti this*friendly;relations• which have constantly exiittedbetween.lhe two nations, and-whikb reeent even*will baSe tended to strengthen and cement.
Peter T. Homer, Esq., Boston, 'United States.

Thc 'ibis Hour Law Controversy.Thetvits a mighty principle involved in -this..eoftrrorenytand it must be determinedor meek la to sale.--Gran G.-W.-Tioratsffc,Titere.tr4t,mightyprinciple involved! anitit. that
principle net sustained by-iik,triemidtaguainti
Rights, ilea man is not fit itimaktniaws for this outgovernuifint. The Lions and Tfifirl-vrtio ruled the
worldfor'agns, areeeither dead or hive lost their
teeth. The Foxes have itucceeded them. But the'time is approaching wbee Gni reign of-mini:ling moat'also 'have an end. -The indusirialor laboring claw;
es are assuming a petition, from increased and
Creasing intelligence„ which .will enable them' tonommand,J and eaforce;- by an ~Irresistable moralPower, the concession ofRights which .have evenbeen denied to them. Living`Labor will rule, and
not dead labor:—Alts and not MOVET, will be the'
Meatus. Wealth is valuable, and, necessary to the
greatness and grandeur ofa nation ; but it ought to
be shared by all; it should fill eyery vein and artery
ofthe body politic. And it will be shared by all,
when Entavarcar tuts made the . Producers of'it fa-
miliar with their rights. The great Parent intendedthat men should earn their bread by ,the sweat of
their brow, and Be made the earth to yield it. fruits
as a reward of Labor; bui, he never intended thatthose who do the meet work should he the leaso-,

mwoerated ror their toil. NoW, what we want,. isLesladion toproketLetlior-to give leisortifor ev-ery tailing eon and.daughter ofAdam, to study thelaws Which God has writtenon universal nature and
in analogy, for the government and happiness of allhis children.

sir We did not pass unnoticed a ricard,” in the
Whig papere; from the Rev. Charles Avery, gen-tleman.of whom we spoke in kindness, aridtoward.whom we have river felt the ..highest esteem, whichwas neither dictated in the spirit of charity or jus.ties. From any otherproprietor of demonfactory,
save from that gentleman, a sneer would not have
appeared strange. What bare we done to merit itt
We have been thehambleadvocate of therights of
the poor and heavy , laden children of toil ; not thatwe wanted to doinjury to him, but that we wantedto benefit them. All that wo. have striven for is to
ameliorate the condition or those who toil urinate-ral hours in &dories. The head and front of ouroffending bath this extent—no more. We assure
the gentleman-that we never entertained a singlefeeling of unkindness to owners of Cotton Millet
bat we have ever felt the strongest repugnance to a
system that deprives the young and helpless of theblessing* of education and those recreations which
are usunshine to the soul. Sippose the establish.
mein ofthe Ten HearLaw will slightly dimieish the
pro6te ofCapitalists, why. all the pleasant things oflife should not be for them alone. There wasa Mu-
ter once, whom the author of the card professes; to
follow, that was rich end yet became poor, that ,thelittle:children whom he loved through hi's poverty
might bocome!rich, tribe author ofthe rrcardso bad
called to mind the precept of thisMaster, to do onto
othentutye would that other" should do auto you,
we think it would never have been written.

England swill buy Nothing of us.
There is no better refutation of this gigenie

tariff slander, says the Jounuif of Commerce, than
is afforded in -the official returns. Take.England
alone, or the United Kingdom, or the British Em-
pire, colonies included, and in either ease the re-
sult is overwhelming. It appears from the official
statement, that during the last commercial year,
ending 30th June, 1848,our exports to the UnitedXingdom exceeded our imports theredrom,, more
than twelve million dollen; or including the col-
onies, near twenty two million dollars. It is silo
a fast, that our commerce witlllllEngland and her
colonies, far exceeds all the rest ofour foreign
commerce. .From France, on the tontmry, we
imported last yeareight or nine millionsmorethan
'we _exported to ,her.

VTivas of iilltstlthair Ma*. - -
Speaking of the mitlile ranks or life,&pod Seri.

ter observeat--..There we °behold a woman in all
her glory; not a doll to carry in silks and ribbons;
not a puppet to be dandledby fops, an idol ofpm-lime adoration,: reverenced to day, discarded to,morrow; adinind, but not respected; desired, but
not esteemed; ruling by passion, not affection;---imparting her weakness, not her constancy to thesex which she could exalt; the source and mirror
of vanity;--we.saw her as a wife, partaking the
cares,, and guiding the labors of her husband,and,
by her-domestic diligence spntading cheerfulnessaround her; for his sake sharing the decent refine-
ments of the world without being vain of them;--Placing all ber joy, all her happiness in the merit-ed approbation of the man the loves. As a moth-er, we find her the affectionate, the ardent instruct.
tenof the children she has tended , from their in-
fancy; training them up to thought and virtue, to
meditation and benevolence; addressing them as
rational beings, and preparing them to become
men and women in their turn. Mechanics' daugh-
tent make the best wives in the world."

From Mexico.
Gea. Arista, the ministerof war, alluding to the

project oferecting certain departments into a new
republic, says:

The reports which were current, some time ego,relative to the formation, in the bosom of the re-public itself, of another, 'under the title of that of
the Sierra Madre, imperatively addressed themselvs
to the Executive. Although they seemed visiona-ry still it was necessary for the governixtent to takemeasures to meet the evil. Orden'tvent immedi-ately issued for the columns of troops, then in ex-
istence, to march without delay to the frontier,under the orders ofGeneral Miaoe. This was ef-fected, in spite of all difficulties which 'presented
themselves. Consequently, the government tinsthe satisfaction of informing Congress, that inPueblo Viejo there is a brigade of 478 men, underGen. F. Garay; another in Matamoras; 445, underGen. F. Avalon and in Carnargo, Monterey, slidSaltillo, there are 1,083 men'under the orders orGen. Minon, who commands the divisions coin-prised in all 1,998 Men. The government is stri-ving to increase this;force and will, in case of tie-
cessity, add to it a column of 4,000 men, of theNational Guard.

POPULATION OE ST. Lours.--„Every monthof
two we hear ofa new census ofSt. Louis. A latenumber of the Republican gives the result of the
very last, from which' we learn that the entirepop:
ulation is 03,474 being an increase in two years,15,888; and in four years of 27,456. The col-
ored population amounts to 2,900.

Gas. Taycon's SOITY.—The Louisville Courier
says, that the gehtlenien aeconntitiingGen, Taylor
to Washington, are Major Garnett, Lr. S. A.M'Corwick, tr. S. Ai Col. Bitlie Peyton, ofLouis-
ana; Judge Winchester, dd Col. W. -Bodge, do;-A. C. &Hitt, Esq., do.

Sonnets ix Itturots.--Rettims from sixty
counties show that there are 2,002 ichool districts;
2,317, ichools, 1,505ofWhichareitiuglitby malea ;:total number of scholars 51,447; number ofpee-.1
sons in the §tete under twenty years of,age 209 H430; intuit/Pt-3of fluids , 81,404,751 50; number or,
school boogie 1.'07:- Weges of male teacheralrange from' $261614 $l2 permonth; female teachers!
front 020 - to $0: .

• sat.zaat,,anse.—:This ingenious ancl..won44tertill conttivancela no*,;being New
York. }̀When put in motion, it wingiita way rap
ly-abont the area; by power of manbineryiguided,by its. own heim,
fiying'circles, demonstrating the practicability ot
making a voyage to California in five days.

I.4MMZM
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- AWE TEN Mora aludirdwAlta.We this morning give an abstract of OneKUM-speecheirdelifereil at the`Monster' Meeting.roiSat;urday
AVM: E. Szsvxiisoaarose andsaid •

the contest betweleihti,trieads'otittitTed:llitfi•
Law and those who opposeit has now reached ...a
crisis when the fate of that measure is to be deci-
ded by the actirityand derMien, of-ifittf-fritieds, oftiy
:the Itillifing exertions:,mt- eadßinff
-enemies.'-:The' Chance's; are in-faroi 'or labor; by
continued and united effortwecanobtainii complete
triumph of this truly republican mearure of abridg-
inglhe hours of-labor giving to the operatives time
and means to Cultivate and: exercise the faCeltieswith'which the Creator ham endowed them—time to

,• - -improve;the health ofthe body, and improve and
educate the mind. irtheTriendeof Alum-enure fall
into inactivity, and becaine indifferent, its success
will be rendered doubtfulOrindeed, it be not 'de-feated. liit rather amusing toobserve the •resorts
towhich the opponents of 'this movement are
to keep up or create a feeling in their favor. Pro-

,feeling so much hive for mlaw and order", are them-
selves exerting every'influence-to subvert andvie;
late law--ajust law,, _designed to improve and Me-
rate the condition ofa useful, but much injured class
ofthe community. Appeals are made to the preju-
dices of the people to preaerve and Maintain the
mrights of.property,m as Jr those whofavor the ttten
hour law"" wished to invade the.rights of property.There are otherrights besiderthe rights of property.Men, women, and children have right: quite as sa-
cred at those of property, and have etronger claims
to protection. Property has its',duties' , to perform
as well as rights to dematid*and it,forfeits its right
to protection when it refutes tile performance ofdn'.
ties. Tee great mistake of goVernments has been,
that they have legislated too mock forproperty, and
to-little for humanity. The only.property the poor
have, labor of their hattds'bos been sadly overlook-
ed, heretofore,by legislation, and now when a law
its made for its protection, the dratpersona to seek
its destruction and hunt,' down its defenders are
those tenacious lovers of " law and order. All
this (wattle about lawand order:" is a mere trick
by which these men seek 10 draw the velvet glove

vet' the iron hand of eppreasion. •
It is tbeiegitimate province of legislation to tin-

act laws for the protection; *flatter,such laws being
clearly for the public good. We' think it beyonddispute that ten hours labor in one day is as much
as a human being engaged is a .healthy.occupation.
should perform, and too long Tor these engaged in
unhealthy occupations—too long fer thera employed
within the hot walls and poisonous atmosphere of a
cotton factory. The man who seeks a return to the
old system of twelve or fifteen hours and opposesevery effort /13ftlatt to reform this, evil must be gross;
ly ignorant of the true interests of society, and_ the
rights of other people—or he must possess a mind
bordering on insanity, anti shouldbe subjected to thediscipline ofan experienced schoolmaster, or brott
to his proper *eases by the application of a goodhoop-pole f The history of the ten hour movementin this county, to far as it refers to cotton factories,furnishes ampleproof that Memstrong arm oflawm
is needed toestablish it. Yearafter year ever since
the introduction of their establishments; effortsobtain a tiecrerre Inthe hones of toli,Tor the open.'tires have been made.

The best citizens saw the evil--saw helpless in-
fant y rendered defenceless—womanhood laboring
not from" dewy mere till ,dtisky eve," butfor hours
before the light of day until long atter nightfall-
taw wasting disease in the sunken cheek and dis-
torted frames. They, laboredto redress the evils--the people were with them. Yettheir efforts were
unavailing. The operatives even with the aid ofcititees were unable to sucee.ed ; they have beenin every case as effectually starved into subminicin
as though they had been driven with the lathes. In
the present stage of this Imovement , the most im-
portant matter to be urged the repeal of thePeaviso." Action in reence to, this should not
be delayed astogie day.. The existence_ efittie pre-
visa has Already beets theism:tee of some- miseMef
and will be infinitely merest; if permitted to remain
where M it. Whatever may hive been the desige
of attaching it io the law, we all know it has beenused es an instrument to torture the law from what
wasoriginally intended to defeat the very object the
law was designed to accomplish; if not repealed itwill bes used successfully Itthe same purpose hateafter.

Werepeat it, the,greatmatter now is to obtain`arepeal of the" Proviso.'. ;' How can this be actom-plished I By tomcats*, coneunent and untiring efi•torts of the friendly to that abject. Party differen-ces and party names should be forgotteg while thestraggle is going on. The sitiemies of thismore-meat are well, organized and are fully heist on Itsthnottetton, ' The.oely,,aorba be (tin d is the UM.wnathesepersonsehave at their control,and which will be exerted against this measure.
Ono of the most powerful species in this or anyother movement, is the Patti. The enemies of the"Ten !hint Law 0 know this, and heat° the com-

bined sad desperate effort on their part„to prettratethe Pin* that has stood forth so nobly in the eden.
caey of this measure, refitting tobe bribed or escr-owed into submission. Without the Press, we can,
nut succeed: Neither can we ezpeet it to defend
the movement, antes* we render it support=eleeci-ally whets its enemies are moving heaven andearth'? to accellerate its rule. We must supportthe Presa that support. ns.' This movement ea the
part of the Factory proprietor., to crush the freedom
of thePress, cannot be otherwise than productiveofgood. There is eufacient indepisode rice and man.hood left in the community, to administer therebukesuch tyranny deserves. But this is not the only way
by which the plans of theta who Oppose this tenboar movement , are. to be consummated. We have
reliable authority for saying, that the same regula-tions, in part, at lent, which exist in Lowell Masa.,and ID other muttons maunliscturiug districts; a ay'.
tem which is the veryftesence of tyranny. It is this :

Any operative leaving- his or her. employer, mustobtain from his or 'hoe employer e paper certifyingthatsaid person it agreeable, industrioue, ofgoon
character, &c., pis they understarid it.) This penes',on makingapplication for 'employment at anotherestablishment, moat prodnie -this Certificate. If it
(*presented, all Is right...4f nut, no "employment Is
given ; and se, application may be made at everyfactory that has entered into the arrangement, and-the same answer will be tisen•-zt no work.”
recollect, some four-years 'ago, when this rule was
carried out in Lowell, a large number or female
operative' were waived almost to death; audit wet.
found necessary to appeal td the Legislature of Mas-sachusetts to interf6e for: their protection. The
terrible consequence. of such a- system, should itbe adopted here,4itifixt be *meat to all. Can it bepossible, that the manufacturing interests" of
this county require nth a sztrifice of manhood and
honor on one tide, and of independence on the oth•
Cr. Be /bill MI it may, one, thing certain; It C3ll-
- last long'; the tighter thechains are rivetted, the
sooner they will break. This movement is one in
,which every citizenis deeply interested. The prin.ciples on which it is bandi lie at the foundation cfall correct societr---education, morality, virtuousliberty, are embraced in it.' It lea matterthat comeshome to every one that ha" anyregard for the.rights
of human;. It Must andwill triumph.. Let us,net
011 the maxim, that" Thstprice of liberty is eternalvigilance and success is certai n.

DePartmor4.4';47oi.:l)l7**er.
Wu learn fromilie Chad:lead Enquirer, that Ce 4Weller and Suite left thet 'cityon.Saturday last; on

board the steamer Daniel .Webster,for Mexico. Re
is accompanied bj Cbaniberlaie,•as,Surgeon;
H.Robinson, as Secretarj; C. S. Weller, as disburs-ing officer and clerk; Lieut. Col. Emory, at the head
of the Topographical Engineers; MrGreg, of. Tex.
as, as Surveyor; Capt. O'Donnell, of Cincinnati, as
Commissary; and',severak,others, numbering samethirty persons in.alt, in differentcapasides. Theparty, by the terms of tbeircaty, iire,required to
meet a similar cotetniasiortrowdily part of Mexic o,

'at the porter San Diego, be the Pacific, *Vibe 25thof May nest, andthen and oerl proceed to'run the
boundary line between the' two' countries,-is it; is'
called ter the"late trpaty of peace, comitireaat,,
till it is completed on the delC .Ir, id understood
that the ire:kali Commiisionar 'is already appoint-

,

11 CARD. I.Ma.L.
As one of the signs!. of a Card, in relaltnn to

the Cotton' Factory Prtißrietois, published in the
Commercial Journal of,Friday, Iwishtobodistinctly
understood, that in eigniEg iltatatticlo, I had;no
tentionwhatever of injuring your paper. Nor did
thieklit would be made apersonal OrjgelitiCal affair.
I.signed' the ,nrother(lewith,°themerely, giving my,
Opinleihkie:thi-obaractur and standing in aociety.
OfthiErictoryovinVistal).or,avhorg *4Late!FoluseiWitli,xfimnd to be correct endhonorableln everyvelum:Won.. iiVer"Of ye:u have'pursued in relation to theTen HourLaw, anifeiiiiotheract orproject which may to the.welfari;

.

happinciettediqs3,noneeofthe:working ckispee.:
Respectfully'yours.

JAMES WE-ENNA. I

Correspondence -
,House.crRemizsErrtaTivolHarritbygliiP;Trigai, otterritioni,Mo!efock. - •

MR Harti,'Cit WrialfikentriOrYthe vote on Olitoßatlioadi,'Or
. the sbte, on,tittf.Lapis, is theyartrietst and Mechanics Bank ofPhil -a;
dolphin, rich-itillbe re-chartered, with proper in.

liave_a:copy_of..the: Model_Bank HBill oC- 11.4.,1•Laird. There is much feeling manifest.
eitbytieifriendstat-limbe monied monopolies. The

-officers of_the,Bankohat are hoveringnrounik bere-like vultures, state that7this.charterwill notbo ac-
ceptable. Nothing will satisfythem hutthe billthey
present to the Committee. Bull will venture to say,that they will take any charter they canobtain The;Bemocrate are deserviug Of all praise for their inike7:fy courage in defence of the iaterastsof the 'people',
by the proper restrictions 'placed. on the -presen!,
Bank under :consideraticio, Which; is ;the first of tfie'
seasion. The Whigs did all in their power to give
the Hank such a•charter aa.vrould.be„obnoxious tothe majority, of the viten; but they are beaded bytheever vigilrMt and faithful, and evekriedfriends
of aimed pireciples ;in ',government. Mr. SpeakerPicker, alwayseasting the Mit voteihut that voteis also with the integrity party, thattieverleseOrthe beat interests.of their constituents. Thiene-
mocracy arefirm inthe faithcand their conduct here,will redound-to the fame ofeach and, everyone.
,Air. Roberts, of Fayette, delivered a sensible anti•sank speech, in which he dealt out some bloWs oethe *heads, of his-Whig opponents. „He remindedthemoftbeirplodge before the people,na the stump.
Buthiroight as well (with itfew Whig exceptions))
Call spirits lions die Vasty deeP'. His speech will be
published, and when thatis&Me, Iwill send iyorra

.copy
Had ourZoonty matter come up to-day, wewouldhavebeeri'defeated.. Hue the new county men areloosing ground. ;It has been slated to the members

that itwasasked for by the. people generallyjn our
county. I took the trouble of goinground with Mr..Swartsweldei, explaining to, thegentlemen,' eclat`.there was not in my,opinion, 6vo persons in Sliaa-
both or lelferson, that wished to he transferred overto this new project, Which it no abiolute absurdity!Our people deservetohavo their fairproportions cur;
tailed, for theirstupiditiin not attending tothismat-
ter. The quininewill come up next: week,whenWill come the ttig2of War. .I:think we can defeat
the great exertions. of Messrs. Cost
Lawrence. They are hatifol, industrious represen-tatives the county; they leaven nothing:un-.
4one ; -they never nre; and keep me on the alertat

•It wasreported todaythat the Governorwas con'.Sued from indisposition ;.6Uton learning the &cis
in the cue, ho is off to .Washington- City.. Rumor

A 13.1 it that he is going into the Cebinet. I hope so.
Ilea, the Democracy nest fail will •• be itself again.
Wewill puta men on the track that, would;not be
tinder the dictation or the .!f facility democracy,”
that would awing their grandmother,should they be
permitted to revel in the Bank.riatit balls of a sus.
pettded swindling' shop.

-
• -

theBall last night was splendid ; all were equal:there; the-rich and: the poor alike enjoyed them-
'veins, under the direction of that Captain of a;man, ,W. Small, Mr. Jack, the,Clerk. 'or thethe,,C lerk

shallied " to the pleasurement of the la-
"diei. Mr. Swartswilder• made kimself, agreeable,
?and looked amiable.odfake it all in. all, it was a
!brilliant affair; and creel person retired highly de.
'zlighted with the night,* entertainment, whictiemus
:to a close at 2 o!clock.

Sofsre yen: 'roil. for the present. What id theimtitter With Boi,by Riddle t'
. _ MarrledLOar,Thuniday morn the tall inst., theA. M.Adrian,- Mr. lows A. Qrsvort, of Xeniu,:Ohio,-ro' Miss`,Euzaarta F. A ATIITIRD, of this city: ' • '

May iklong life of happiness and prosperity attend this
;youthfulpair, andmay a single "cloud ofritliersitY 'never
coveilbeir path, la etlipso its brightness, even for a sin

Yesterday, al 13 o'clock, it., Caarms4l EDWARD., infantsari or William oadVary Ann France.-fuThea frtile ddasf o tefr nthoeon,mati3ly eacrteeer k eq ,ueomtdh'o;aitlt dendc ethoefthe father,on Middle alloy, above North Carman, Atte-

Mr I. O. of0.P.....The members ofPittsburghcampment, No.2; L 0. td a F., are requested to meet attho Noll, comer of Virgin alley and Woo[ 'street, onTuesday ;Pcbtuary 27 at 4o'clock, M. By order. ofthe S. P. NeLcull
[Cr The Vlrst Annual Soiree art= ranit-

Dant ,Patte rontativ,will be held at the Lafayette As-stmbly Rooms, on WeOneidny evening, Match 7th;

- TTS BIU 11011 'VII AG/11.111-E.
C. S. PORTER MANAGER.

PRIM or ARSIDISIOR: • t •

.Dress Circle and Panquette .
.•

. •50centsFamily Circleor SecondTier
Fa" Second night of the engagenteut of Mr..CRISP.TalianAT .February• 87, 180, to commence.with the

Raverig elf:phi:EST-Suatenly:. • . • .14r.Lawson Mr. Prior. I IFita. Beverly. -Miss Porter..After mohich•-,ComieSong •• -Mr. Murphy.To conclude Yd.-lithe Comedy ofFAINT HEART NEVER WON FAIR LADS... .-Ruy Gomez Mr. Crisp. Marquis Mr.Ry..Duchess ' Miss Cruise./17" Door. open at 7; Curtainwill rise at halfpast 7..

AT PHILO HALL EVERY NIGHT THIS. WEEK.
IgTR. SPENCER will present his wonderful demon.stnnions in Sympethy, Attraction, .Repulsion, Flirt-no• agnetismi,pnd Clairvoyance. An "ASYLUM FORINVALIDS" willbe opened atihe Hall, from 10 o'clock,A. w., to 12, where all persons afflicted with diseases can
call, and he relieved. No charge for services,unless thepatient Is henefined. •

-.',

-Admission, 25 cens.ClassTickets 810, which will adroit to till the PublicLectures, Emilio Instructions. . .febl9
- BM*loWs Carthage Illanurakotory,Diamond age",-.between. Wood and Smithfield ,streett.

E. Yu. BIGELOW would .respectfully
r..' t.- inform the public, that at his Factory can

at all times be found a large supply, of."."'""'"`""' Family, Carriages, •Baronches, Buggies,and all kinds of Fancy Carriages, equal in atogance and
nealneis to.anY found in the F.ast.. Contracts .for anynumber.of Carriages; Buggies and Wagons, will heromptty ailed::: :Alt work of his own mtutufacture will

,Hitssuperiess.:-Col. PatterstT, R:H. Patters°O. E.D.Ostrom, Esq; Robert Robb, Eaq.; L'. Magee, andAlderman Steel. • l.febl.l:dara
No.lia • • -- Wool) sr.7

• Going to-Move. - • •
(IRINA, GLASS.AND QUEENSWARE SELLING
•„•; OFT-L-CALL'aria Sammy Rimosass.—The undersign-as about to remove, in Ma coming month, to Na.65Wood street, Is desirous of closing -out the--greater-partof his' Stock at'REDUCED PRICES. Ho would -callyour particularattention to his large and splendid assort.
mont of CHINA.GLASS and QUF.ENSWARE, Giran-doles. Lamps,- Britannia, Tea Ware,: Casters,Frenchand English Alantel Ornaments, and Tea Setts, ofthenewest-styles and patterns, all of which he offers at a
smq,ll advance at cost.. Remember the4•llMeiNO.1184 WOoD Sr. ifeb27l • All HODKINSON:',

REMOVED
`• Fashionable. Head Quarters'''. --

No. 29 Markel street, second door below Second Street.
C. WEIiNEHUItGt,RESPECTFULLY announcesto his numerousfriend.and,to the public, thatbe has.removed his Fashion_'able nead-quarterrifrom Liberty street tohis newStore,on Marlret, 2ctdear from Second street: He is consitult-ly prepared to make to order, of the most fine and bestfatenals, inn superior manner and at very reasonableflees, every 'article' of Fashionable. Clothing, ofwhich

EtTi'ir complete - stock , of choice ,and carefully- selectedench, English and Belgian Cloths.Cassimeres, 'Vest-in '..ke. ='otthelatest and most desirable patterns areiprttealarly designed. ~
.. ._ . ...-,—He has 016 on hand -a very large stock ofReadywiiadeFaifinonable Clothing,which he will sell very,lovrt'---'

feb27:y] '.': 28 Markeist.,2d doorfrom Second st.
A,. A. Mason dl. Ow:,'BTU. 00 MARKET STREET, hpve -received, by re-cent:lmportations, the 'following GOODS, vizSix cartons fhibet Shawls, of various qualities andcolors; 00 doz. " Alekandees" best "quality Kid-Gloves ;together with ti good assortment of cord Silk, -LisleThreadand Cotton Glovesfor Springtrade; rich stand-ing straight and turn-over 'Collars; aoq pairEmbroidereaCutra,from 60 cents-4o -SIX; 'Moo

.2peg Collars,of va.-rious patterns, Demi Lace Veils, the atest assortmentever offered- by us ; French and nglish Prints;lloyla's Prints, small figures and fastcolore ; small plai d:French Gingham.;British Furniture Chintz;white satindamask.-Table -Cloths; -Linen Damask, 0-8 and 104 igreenBeremis;Gent.'s black_Grds de Rhine Silk Cravats,,22 to 40 Inch, the best goods imported; -Purse -Twist;Linen -Cambric and Linen:Cambric Ildkfik, from 81 tostso;WHITE:GOODS, such as Jaconets,Lawns, Mall-and Swine Musllns,figured and plain Laces, white ,andcola-Tarlatans, &a lAc. - We are inthe dailyreceipt ofnew Goods, and invite the ittentioapf Parchasera to marhyaline', steak, ' - - fiten
E ,D3LIEZ-,-- -•rsirbiiiiiii4e Dried Readies, in Atom_ andfor sale by [feb7,7] KING ,IWOOREIDAD...

COD 78H-cm 1,7,1itarifomrlson
COFFEE-100 prime green Rio Online,rust rec l/41: " andfor Balk •-, (eb -ICIIITQ a_MOORILEA.D.•- - •

AX-2 sacks, Just reeelved-andfor Bale by(ebbSMITH & SINCLAIR.

Ir.. ~.~T:~~: ~.-..~_-.i:.... .

LOCAL RATTERS`
Omegas inanc..l4o*,;,:wojiti ehe furifished by a friWasi' :witti'a jilt° .07neat-Tract from the ~,T,r 2tet Society ofthet,

which proves_rainyAings, Fiiit;'lll4
thesoilistocrats feel the .pressurhiatnoblicopinion;
second, that they undervalue popular intelligenee,
die inpinsing their-Operative' can eitherbe grille:for
frightened by Judge Patton's charge and other doe.
meats done up in green covers; third, that they
need some elementary lessons in-Political- Econo-
my ; and fourth;, that illtbe-Ttiti Aiattr .men will
stand their ground, capital will;roe:..l:l,ofrin
ivorld's Laster): hi; compelled , t-

Thelract is a very neat little affalk:Talkte 'done.
good work:It is as full of lies 'as ao*iie full ofmoat:, int 'it is Characteristic 'Of tbe,pnbliibein
With their:.cunning semblance,' of virtde. A strait..
ger reading this precious docuinent would red: •
dilY Coma to the conclusion 'hitt dingo Mill "ownerswere the most kind hearted, benevolent men on
earth. In fant, they attempt to give sucha face'to
the whole proceeding, from its inception in thq
Legislature last winter till the present time, that
may make themappear in the eyes or the world SS
the most self sacrificing philanthropic pow alive.

We must notice onoremark wefind ,in this Manu-
facturers' Tract. On the very first page is thelowing declaration : “Tliev(theroillso give employ-
meat to about fifteen hundred bands, the chief por-:von of whom are females or boys, who would oth-ierwise, be without the means of supporting , them-
selves.,l

Mierreadiiig this, Vir e milted ourself, is the on-thor alnavt, or' a fool I Have Smith, Ricardo,say, Yale.turd others, labored io vain, that such '
Off can be palmed upon on, intelligent communi.iy for sound Political Economy t We are.afflicted
with.a vague idea that were the mills all suspended,
Instead of thiiiwing the fifteen hundred hands out ofemployment, the demand for labor would be in-
creased perhaps ono hundred fold—for does not
machinery perform the labor of human hands
. 1, But? replier the mill man, "if you atop our
mills will no t our customers send their orders to'
other establishments in other places ??, Ofeourse,
and will nottho demand for labor be there increased
in proportion to the increased demand for manit-
factured articles ; and may not your hands go thereand enjoy therieliblessings which you so earnestly
proinise them here t The folly or dishonesty ofthe
position suummed,by the manufacturers is too palpa-ble to require may words in refomtion. We wish
'simply tocorrect the erroneous opinion into which
many have fallen, that labor is of necessity .the
slave of capital. Let but the wealth producers be
'united—united as are their oppressors—and they
will no longer be bowers of wood and drawers of
water.

Something like equality will then prevail, and
the donn'trodden will be sc levelled.up.”

t• Armen or Trac.—We have received from. Mr:
Mottle, Fourth Street, and from Mr. Mtnint,Smith:.field street, copies of the PictorialBrother
than. This No. is decidedly rich, in being cheadcf!
time,; for here we have a detailed account of
.baugaration of Gen. Taylor, (an event which take
place next Monday,) with cots representing the
.licenei. In our day wepronentici this enterprise.
Bat if the patriotic Whlgs should continue choir
kindnesses the bravo General may be lent to his last
account before the sth of March. Then 'whatyrs:IOW become of the Brother Jonnthan,s account of
the.teremoniete I •

Cove Turcinklkoars'.-06 Saturday home per
lona onknorrni,look from Magoire, a clothing store
Markel streelithreo or Cour coats.

Oa the same day a thief attempted to take a coat
from a house on Water street; but was caught and
kicked out. •

On the tame day, or day before, oneof the bnatd-
ers at Christy's Hotel,Pennstreet, losta coal.; vybich
13,auppincs vs,l4 stolen. •Afttin very muelpianoyed,
as there were come documents in one ofthe

No poisons hate been arrested, and none aro sus-
pected.

,
The Police can do nothing.

Mir At the meeting on Saturday evening, when
the Star Factory or its proprietors were referred to,theitudience screamed with delight. • Such tributes,
of public Oteem we look upon .13 the Most substUt-lial of all earthly wealth. We would rather have
onocheer like some of those given to Myers, pun.:
ter.ft Vottghtly, than be' the possessor of alt the Cot-
ton. Factories with the Monongahela Improvement
thro*ii in: ;How valueless is gold in the bands of
the wicked .1
" Tug PATENT LAW' or 711 C UNFFED STATES::—To

getliee,with ittliirtruitionfoe persons having. burl:.
nest to transact at the Patent Office:,This is a valuable pamphlet to , those.who desireany information in relation to Patent ciffice rules,

Arc.. It is published at the office of the ScientificAmerican, 128 rulton Street, New York:
WMIO3IIE that JAMES SAMPLE, who served in

the Secbod Pennsylvania Regiment; and who lost olog at the battle of Cbcpultopec, is an applicant for
the Alleglieny-City Post Office. Ho is competent
and deserving; and .should he be appointed, die
Democrats, as well as Whigs, will be satisfied. We
are told that there are a greaimany applicants forthe same office. Mr.S. is the only ono with whom
we are acquainted. - • ,

. .liff-The Theatreopened last evening. -Mt; Clzrf.
made his first appearance far the season as teDonCTsar de Bann." The patrons of th9-T6entreseemed well pleased with itie chile in the interior.The following are the prices'; Dreis' Circle andParquette, 60 cents; Family Circle orSecond Tier26 cents. • : -

.THE Conczier:Ofiher. Eddy Family was vrell at
. .tended last evening, aid it was deserving of all the

encouragement it received. We -take Omar° Inannouncing that Prof. Rohbock, the diatingnished
' ,Pianist, will appear with the Eddy. tbia, evening.—This will add immensely to the attractiveness oftheentertainments.

air Mr. Spencer bad another largo audience lastevening ; and his experiments were as usual, sue.
coterie.

• • •lie gives another Lecture and ezhibiton this even-ing. . .

Durraicr Cotrsit.—Feb. 26.—Tha Jury o tho caseof Capps vs." D. Leechla Co. retaroed a verdict for,
the Plaintiff of $850,00..; He claimed some thous--Sands, so ; the Verdict is favorable to the defend-

. •Fritz.—;About 10 o'clock on Saturday evening, analarm was raised Ly a fire in theßoard yard ofThos.
Scott, Esq. It was nstingaiihed, however, beforemuch damaie`wasdone ; or the engines had reagh-
ed. -An incendiary' has been at work, undoubtedip

MarowsTrct—Moaddy Morning-=There wore
two /adios up for vagraney—ond these constitutedthe entire party. One requested to becommittedfor

twenty days; the other wanted thirty. Neither havea home; tw they content themselves with the 'jail.
,:lifdr.lCAlleglieny city wishes to do itself credit

.we tivetitwill at once repeal those barbarous lawswidth tax such ezhibitionsas Brewer's. Weask theattentioe -or Councils to this mutter: •';. • •

Orr.--The bisrieain Mr. Loomis' -carriageran oft in Smithfield streetstreet on Sundai,..iiridAid. not'atop rintil,they had demoluthedtbovandole. No oneway in but the .driver and hevateitied'tiihart,.•
. .

7: Cif The,Y-oastliews i3iblitoclety has preoen.t-ed t!lggc,tton6held•liiiusit. wl,l/ 3. 15,0" copies ofthe

Spender had. thirteen pe!.sokwierl4e magi
!Add' dote ca Satardai afAt." Aiirge party!

Ifelegraph!
Reported fora the Monthag.,.Post.

COLGRESSIONAL NEWS.
WASTUJAGTON, FCbrUary 26.

SENATE.
Mr.Walls, the new Senapr eleetfrom Delaware,

presented hiecredevtialetliast,irworp,4o4-gook hb
seat. a

. •
. . .

The Bill to remunenatotaitittiamekrraraliingthis;-
swttmtisi..vi(as pasted::: :e_The mil'ibr.ollovring'eoropihiluint :Rith'.4.tveretied 'Registers, for loath* -,County load- *skits,'was passed.

, . .TheGoodin! Appropriation till was. then takenup, coneideren atuldebated till tha door ofiljburil.%moan. „

• 1191:18E. ' • • •
The Califoroil;li weilAielengrotsiog ocibioc!, ofthe Hoc= of liipielOilisilieultiroughboi•

Nza TOM, Febroary.2o.The Broadway Route, in Albany; was deattoye4,
by,firo thiu afternoon. '

Theisteamer Oregon arrived at Rio Janairot.intwenty-six days from Now York.
- . .

BALTuton.t.„ Febrpary . 26, P. M. ,
Gen. Casa passed tfiroogh Uniontown to-day for, ,.

Fir aabingtOn. ' . ,

NEW YORK MARKET. -
-

• New Yozz, Fob:26, M.
Cotton..Privato letters from Europe are more-fa.

amble), and the market is firm.
Flour..No' new feature 'to notice ; ifernand 'fairand quotations steady: Solos Weatern brands at -o,e.7b, which is an advance of 26c. bbl.
Grain..The market for Wheat has an upward ten• -dency: Corn and other Grains are id'firm deiaand..Sales of Genesee Whop White Wheat at I,4fi 41;buahel. - • .

aProvisions..VM.'market is duller , for • Pork and .Beaf,ond operatiopi see private!: . 'tbtron..Tberobambecrt as advance.Ott Ira. •
Groceries..Sales• of-N. 0.:Nagaritt4osla. pet'lb. N.0. Molasses at 20c. per gallon. 3. •

. • Is7r.vr Yoke, Pelintary.26.Cotton..Tbcre is a moderato fair business
.at prices in favor of buyers. •

Flour..Bales of 1500 brlsofWestern at6203.70
Grain..Tfie supply is small. .
-Provisions:— Nothing doing, excepting Perk ;.we note sales of Western bless at•11,00per barrel;; .

sales of Prime at 10,00, to:the extent of WO brfe. -;

•BALTIMORE . MARKET. ,
.• • au.mmonz Feb 2E--43Themarketiriuusettled. Flour. isfirmer. . " ,

-•••••-
• —...... •

PIkIaDELPHIA.
, .

PITIZADIELPIIIII, Feb. 26.: •
/Flour.. The market is steady but not adire, with:sales of Western at 6,00 der bbl., to . tho meta of1000 bbla.

• . Rye.. Sales at 6.4c. par bushel. •

Core.); Sales ofPrimoYellowat 67c. • ifProvisions.. Thera isletsinquiry ta•dly: •-•
Groceries.. The market is unchanged. . •

Whiske?..Sales in bble. at 24c. • -;

The Weatesr.. It has been raining during most o
;theday; • • r•• • -

' BOOR-KEEPING AND WRITING ROOMS,

IFCOUNIftt 4/9 tifAILIZT ar. •ISD TILM .D1.0114:15D..ORTY.EIG HTPUPILS are now Inattendance, andMr. D. hoe engaged' in the same building, and willave in readiness io a few weeks,a private ,aperunentfor Ladies, as well as more ertenuve .accommoditions.for Gentlemen. His new Treatise uponBook.keephigisbecoming the Standard book in the,Eastern .Cities. It isuniversally admitted hp practient merchant, re her...thefirst completework on the sub./eat published; fronts:-10 to 12,2to 4, and 7toIU.• ',-

Professional assistance ciVeriln atiy.`caie ditEculty.:in partnership settlements oropening hooka:. •%.• feb2oF.OFtISIALE,—;The entireSTock of-the MINERSVILLLE°

Pubtit Sale,'.°.IOMNIBUSLINEwiltbedisposed'orot
onThursday, the 7th of March nest, ai 10o'clock, at theOmnibus &anon,on Fourth SlTSol,,meir Marken, if notdisposed of at private sale. The followingis thestock:.two Omnibuses,four Homes, two Sleighs and 'Harness.For furthermp„artieulars, enquire of -CHAR. BONET;E. McANINCIL or JNO. FAGEN. feb27;ld

• (Journal copytill dayand ch.Fiat)
IMPONTANTNR-VtretlLTtlaiWtVOitWofrGothic Architecture appliedto•Modcen Residences-r,containing designs for entrances, halls, stairs, parlars,'...window tratnee and door and-•lableninuldings, to ararge scale; the deeornaort.of
breasts, and mantels; paneling and groining aFeeithiga,with the appropriate furniture. The whole Illustrofedwith working and perspective drawings, and fanning allthe necessary pans of it modem dwelling, by D JELAsuot Architect. The pileups nowpublishing in ,num-bers-2Nos. I, 2 and 3, received and for sole by

' RAT & CO.,
Comerof Wood and 3d am,,

A NEW BRICK HOUSE ANETLOT FOR
.SALE ORRENT—Sitasted in theSeventh Wantcoi —R—mnicni to Retina's old Mansion-Housd. • The Houseconuiins five Rooms, Kitchen, and finished (itincrt.:-.,Possession cap be obtained histnediately,_ _Enquizefeb27:3i • HEINRYhTcMaALOUGR..

, • [loninal copy 31 and ch. Post.]
IVO ,WORKERS TN METALS AND STONE.--AL ' GtrmiTO' WORM= Karst Arm Srous,,or the nesofArchitects and Desioners,Ac.;&c., /tour original de,signs, and from selections made from every accessiblesource, American and Enropean. By'Thomas W. 'Walt.ter, Architect ofGirard College;and J. J. Smith ` .Theabove for sale by ' • NAY

fetid? '•
- Coiner ofWoodrand,Third

AATANTEMTO•SO$8OW--0ue ThOusand toFifteeny V , Ifiaulred.Dollare,for tyro—years, tor which. liberaliemage will 4 given, and secured by. Ilkuni andmorrienne , to five times thep uhlyentoytc hlists affice,.ot by letter arressut. edt„,4r.Le,11,121111197e-
ripo ALL WHOM IT MAY- CONCERN !--.Notieo' isJI hereby given :bet ALEXANDER FERGUSON,Master Mason, is expelledfrom Bt. CyprianLodge; No.13, and all the -right!, privileges and benefitsuf Masonry,for gross unmasonte. conduct. By orderof die Lodge.JAMES L. WILLTABDIt D. D. 13.M.,

SAMUELL. COLLINS, W. M., - COM.
• JAMESCREDOS, 8: W.,Pittsburgh, Feb..117. A. D.11140.;-A,L. 6819. ( 37:31)

'llOthe Honorable the Judges of the Coon of GenerateJ. gannet Sessions of the Peace in and for the Countyof Allegheny: •
•The' petition of Joseph Riser, of the- ith•Ward,Pitts.burg, In, the County nfiaressid, hambly thewbth, Thatyour petitionerbath provided himself with farthe acccuximodationriftravelers unit others, cmhbrdwolt-ing house In the We aforesaid, and prays dud, yourHonors will ,be pleased to grant him a license to keep itpublic house ofentertaihment, And your petitiodef,

in duty bound, will pray. ' .JOSEPB LUBER.We,, tho subscribers, citizens'of the nforeiaidWard,do certify, that the above petitioner is of goodrepute. forhonesty and temperance, and Is well provided with hauteroom and conveniences Mrthe accommodation otteav-elers and others, and that said tavern is necessary. ' • •F. S., Grimmer, Virm. Graham, Jr., John McMichael,Joseph O'Brien, Jacob Young, O. H. Bell, JohnFowler,Benjamin W. Morris,John Parker, Lewis Cook,.oea. B.Leeper, Ricketton. • • , .• • feb47•3146

To the Honorable the Judees ofthe Court of GeneralQuarter Sessionsof the Peace, in and for theCottatyof A ll egheny:.The petition..f. 'John 'Lovely, of the Tqwnehip, ofWest Deer, in the County aforesaid, humbly ..sheweth,,
That your petitionerhub provided himselfWith materialsfor th e accommodation ,of travelers and *Others,a( his
dwelling house, in the township aforesaid,and praysthatyour Honors will he pleased to grant him a licenseLto.keep a pablio house of entertainment. And 'Your. peti-doubt, as in duty bound,will pray. JOHN LA:TELT..We, the subscribers, citizens of the township aforesaid,.docertify, that th e above petitioner is of good *repute furhonesty and temperance, and is well providedroom and•conveniences for the accommedatioa midjr.g of travelers and others, and that said tavern: 111410,•cessary.

James Amberson, H. Diamond, John Dbutuatiottlagies •
Johnston, M. Diamond, H.Duncan, A.StuileyFJ.,BpokereJohn ‘Vaddle, Saninel. Stewart, Charles A t• f b6*tdt‘Hunter. .•

Tr10 the Honotable the Judges oflhe Court cif Diener.,(inane r Sessionsof the-Peace in and for theMeatyof
The petition of John Feral!, of tbe 'Mara; cit

egheny :

y ofPittsburg, in the County aforesaid,htuubly shewelii, Thatyour petitioner bath provided himself with outtertiliaforthe accommodation oftravelers and others, at his dwell-inz house, in the Ward aforesaid,'and preys that yonrDonors will Ve pleased to grant him a license to keep apublic house of entertainment. And yourpetitioner, esin dittybound, will pray. • • JOHN POSALL.:We. the subscribers, citizens of the Ward aforesaid,do certify that the above petitioner is of good repute forhonesty and temperance, and is well provided' withhouseroom and conveniences for the accommodanien andlodging of travelers and others, and that said savitnttsnecessary. ' • • -•••`
• Wm. Wilson, Georg* Parma, Pl—Shaw,T. Sanders,
T.Dunn, John Smith, S. Patterson, John Cartwright,O.E. Earnest, J. Schmeru, 13 Weaver, lotus Campbell. '

• the Honorable the Jingles of thn Courtof Quarter
Sessions ofthe, Peace, in and for the County ofAlio.Rhein, : •

The petition of James Gilchrist. or the Third' VlLlitd, -
Pittsburg, in the County aforesaid, humbly sh Weth,Thetyour peuuoner bath provided himselfwith materials'yer
the accommodation of travelers and callers,athis dwell
ing house in the Ward aforesaid, and prays that,yArir
Honors will be pleased togrant toma license to keep. a
üblie house of entertainment. And your. petitioner,*asPn duty' bound, win Pnl• • ' JAMES GILCHRIST
We, the subscribees, cid-rinse:l the Wind iskiresoid,do

eertifk; that. the above petitioner- is &flood repute for
honesty and temperance, and is well providedwith !mace .
room and conveniences for the 'teem:ma:tattoo oftray-
alert and others, and Shat said tavern is necessary.

•Wm. -Al.' Elgin, Juries hloutooth, P.-Eafertyi4.:B.Beery, John AlcQue wan, John&Thinners; 11.Virrilng,
War. OilmareiA. B. Mangy, M.W. Levris,ii: Pew, Wm.Mitegey. • •• 'r . • ..fall.k.lle

s.ISIABSLAND; Cusp. Wholesale'diut Basil GUIs.Stirrt,'Nir;yI.4eny.street, comer ofVirginaneyMitabitigh:-", - febaly

a_..~~a.
~~`~ k. L

5 .? # `'`'~"._va ~'n~-'~~^rf*_w Tom.+' ''- F y-'
:ii:i.X:':•. ,:-7.4 '4- ',,,,.-;, ,::,-.:-.,„.nr,..f.,•:,...,-.:', ,---,,,,,4,7,-,re.t--Ait.':.-tz..-,•.4.1v-flvik...inZ'tc.,C:;iiic."s,t4-:'.3%E
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